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/3 Coettic1ent or real.tanc. 
~ V1lOo.ity ot liquid 
e T1M 
tA) Partial mlal .oll~_ 
Thea.uthOr wieh •• toackt1OW'ledc,$ the 
ld.:1d as.i.tanc. and holptul eu1dance 
ot Dr. I. I. L1tk:enhmui who 
directed thi& )"-ea.l"Oh 
1 
Although there has been a &reat dKl of w'OX"k dono in tho 
palt ~1; gal absorpt10tl_ .. thOrOl.lgh 11:teratt" • .,u"eh 1\\11.0 to rovoal 
tUly previous quantitative won:: dooe o."l the ett'eot of eurflul. tension 
011 ablOJ"pt1on rat... A batoh absorption 8ysteQ ueing th.e oarbo::l dioxide 
_ter sy.to:m __ inv6stlCfl.tGd.. The aLlrtace tendon •• VClri~ 1.Uling 
n .. butanol, iso-ptmi.iG.nol, SantomM'se D. and Aerosol. 'n~ first two 
wre ahcmn to prod1:;.o4.'.l a -ar1ced. inor_ae in a'bswption rate with deer ••• 
in aurface tMsion, '1tfhlle the la.t t1'ltl _r~ shawn to produce .. ~ 
UtOtm.t of deer.a0 in absorption rate 'Wlth deort"u'J$ in t1..<rflloe tendon. 
The effect of wryin~ .po~df; or I.€,:ite.tlon 01' the batoh system a» al.o 
i."lV'$st1&:.a.ttul. ~lo theoretical eorre:le.tlan has l"esult~ !'rom the exper1-
iHnt&l data obte..ined. Thh •• d1..<e to the CQm:l)lexlty of the effeot or 
the w.rtt1n~: agents \.H~(1)(!. wh1eh would r~q1J1re f. lAr'17(tl! 8J.:1OUut of date. to 
obtain a eorrel.&t1on. 

Tn. process of C0.5 absQrption _, Qf treat iutAri~.t booau.t. 
of it. l.UY i:'l!'~PQrtut 1ndustrial a.p;;.>licatlona. l1any pt't.!J'Vi0t18 1m,mlt1 ... 
ptors haye studied the 1')rOO'$8111 of t:ae Absorption, obt.u.h~i~l.c f, l~:ree 
amG't:nt or t'iata wi:iieh .kIll 01' ,pr&ctl(lllll and theoroticAl lnt~:rtilet. 
rbe vari"lHs i\bsOrl?tiOll 8y.t$~~ have be~! f:~rH!tr'1l.11y dl'\r1{\~ 
into four olo.ui!'i.o*t1Gtu whion. \81"0 hased u.Jcm t.he factors thAt ht.ve 
been i'O\:.nd to' oootrol t.\HlorptlOll rate. 1M first were thoatil in "fiich 
the liqdd tll~ _. i'O'Ul'lt! to b. cumt";l"'oll:Ul&. :;~he !t~CGlt~ wero thO'se 
in which the pI fil .. t Vl'al round to b~' oootl"Olli."'lC. 'the third l'II'ere' 
tkos" in whioh both rilN "IlIW'e foun.d to b. eon,tJrQ1Bnl'!. whil_ tl~ 
fO'l.u"th were thOle in m\icb th0 absorbed l."'tUf :react., with the solvent 
end hl whioh th~ $~ of tho reaotion "I f~md to be control11nh 
..btonl& the Vlu"10lJ8 factors tdloa •• r.tf)lot$ on the n.t4~ of ~I 
alHtQrfl tlon have be_ sttl41(!1d 1n ,\'1'_t detail. ware 'U"e etto-o'tlll of t1,. 
velc>o1qr of the ab.orbing U.q'ldd "ptu th •• tt.eta of the viaood,ty of 
the e.blorbin€: liqui4. 
The p'l.trpo$$ of thh lnv~stieatian Wlh'$ to aetendne th. effect 
of ftl")"!n( suri'e.oe tGnaion 00 ab$orptlQn ,,1:;6 of f~$ in. liquid in 
$yatem.a 1n W'h:1~h the 11<!uirl film _ill oontl"olUnr.;. 
~ epeclfl-o ;)r"c>'bl,,,,rl: 1nv~ustif';att.td was 'the err.~()t of vary1ne 
~.\rta('!e tendon, on the .b1.lorpti<m "ttl 0:'" carbon dio:d.de 1l"1 _tfIJr" 

~ : (PAl" Pt.) 
~ Absorption ",:to 
(PAt; ... PAl) 
c 
I 
PJ"oporoticmal1 ty eonatlm:t 
rfUJtor .. epresenting the lntiMoy of contact of gas 
and liquid phas •• 
£iA :: C2Ct (PA& - P':l)I e 
02 ProportlorA11ty cOfistant 
0' Etrle1~oy factor 
e 1'11'W of C,j:;tact 
e.$ .. .t\ulcal\!lJlllt«t.l equ8.:t:;1on tho foll:JWingl 
~ II C.4.(noAi,: ... cI.l ~ 
It. Are6\. of eon:tia,et; 
n l.~ry'fI: la" constant ewluated 80 thAt nOAr; - oAl 
GAl Concentration of A 1n gas ph"$$ 
0Al Conoctratim of A 1n 11~i)1d pl~uJ. 
" Proportional 1 ty oonS'tant 
,,*an Ar"o.l then prooeeded to adapt till. et.luation to .. packed tower 
~ • AX(nOAi - 0Al}av. 
fran.fer ooett101ent 
7 
f'e.otor, !, which had to be o:lj?erimentally determined tor any or.:.:;;te 
in tho:;~hy.:loal cand! tiona or o)eMltlo..'1 of the "?~*Ml.tus 01" tor .... "ly 
chlnr..e in the oomponenta of tho apt.. 
VIUl Arede1 (25) also _de tul attapt at oOl"Tf)lationGi' date. 
such tt>,At the etflJet or variation ot aup ... tloial iT"'. velooity could 
be t.aken. in:to tLcoount.. :tle arrived at tl'>..o ol'mo1ulflon. that, up to I. 
c.rtaln critioal PI velocity, tt'. tranarer ooo,rf1oi4llnt, " .. roughl)" 
proportional to 'ttie U.qu14 velocity. lie alao oam& to the COllolu8ian 
that thie IIUDe tranefer coeffioient varied inve .... ly "8 the via-co.tty 
of tbe liqu 1d,)t1&I ... 
the moat 1m;>ortant 111.\t~1. advanoe in the stu<ly of the theory 
ot gas abacrptlon .. _ the postulation of the double t~ilm. oonoept of 
gal absorption. 'this ConO.~lt the balta tor m<te:m ~ absorption 
theoJ7, _. t'int ad'ftUloed hy<'~'M:t-.n. (25). Whitt1M1 It.ted tiat tho 
overall coetrlelent of .tor1&1 tnmeforred e·f)'Uld be defL'led aocording 
to the :.t"ollowinr, ~ation. 
'A, ";t: "'* r ··,"1 
It.A. f)verall cOI}t!'1d.mlt of n.t·)dG.l tranlter Il, n •• i.t-.noe Qr' t;e.$ rUm 
Rl RQs16t~~OG of 111u!d r11~ 
Thl$ t\<1O f1lm concopt of tas .. b8()~1on lrlll be dee.lt with further 
11"~ th~ flection or tb1e the,.i. devoted to th"l")~. 
A d~6Mn1n .. t1on oftbe ert00t of th~ IJuperf1(do.l Cftl 'V'~~oCity 
t:por-t 'i:he ga~ tUm coettio!mt .$ l$CG by Had ... ,. R:r"ta.n. and 'f!6ne.l"'. (11). 
1 ... C + on !'i"'~ . al 
rU1"'ther work on the etroct or tM vise.Qd ty of the ab.orbin, 
l1qdd 00 the rate ot' cae e.bGQl"l1t1ot't by n.L.lam. lrerahoy, and. I.~ (10) 
roau.lte4 1.n the el%~ehad.on th~t the tt\~ f'Um coe:tt1cient •• r1\)l&tad. 
'1;.0 velocity f.t!ld v1-&ooe1ty by the oquat1<m: 
k ... ,. cve.S{aL )2/S 
Iii. 'P" 
e Dendty of tho fila 
Similarly,. tho liquid .fUm eQerticl~~t -.1.5 ::'ou:;~d to va!"y direetly vlith 
t}~ e;;;)r"ul~8i<jrl. (I~'VS. 
J.. thorourh .ot.re!" 1!'~ the 11tt'rtl.t\U'·. !UnO(! t,,:) 1"'(YVool ttny 
e.b~0l1't1a:n towel"'.. 'l'h1B re:f'er'«!:O~ etated ~l)" that the f~ddltlon of' the 
ntt1.:'1jr, tl.g;Mt deol"'eae$:l tlo.e I.bftorptlon rato.the .. blol"ptlo~ tllldns 
v-t 4"'ltereat (4.5 .. 6.9,16) bElc",16e of the c()~:'.!!Iroial lZZ'",}ortanee of: 
earbo~'l dio:d.dCl absorption ani!, bttOauao or tho e7c(~l1ent '$~1ll..<tpl~ or e.n 
tltisorpt1~ llyatom :.n 't:hieh t'hl3 liquid n 1~ _8 c'Y:"l.t::"ollin~ offered 
'by thb ,pe01rio syettt:w.. Acoordinttly. n UOCtt. deal 1Ji' c:perh~(t.."lt .. l 
work baa been d'1:me in tJH~ i-at mt the det.~ah:iltioo of t~~ Vfll*ious 




The procc ... of p8 abGorpt1on •• d'fin.ed tor th~ ~rp~.e. 
ot' tt!!ft re •• reh a. that?l"'OOeS8 by whlcl1 .. lolute C&tI) 1.8 tH.nsferl"eci 
from. the ga.. ph .... in w: loh it i. mixed wit.h one or more 1ne"t E:8.lea 
tnto en aboorb1.nr liqu1d in lItllch 1t h SOluble. Thh defi~it1cm or 
too prOOf"l$ of !rat abaorptlo."l _6 quite in at;~t with tho ten.rally 
accepted on.. The MIt widely Qcetptea tbeory mr\,ch baa been d4nlQ?cd 
to e:qle,1n t.he McllGnlam of ,~$ ab8orption Rathe tt1:::wo 1'11." thcol'7' 
ot' ~s absorption mJ.cl\ •• first dev.lo~ by ~'$hl:tlM.n (2S). this 
theory _s baaed upon thl!! ?r-.1 •• that PI -.bllorptl00 ... 8 .. cl1t"fua1o:r:al 
proe~ •• an4 tl-,at tho _torlaltra.nater took pIa •• &0""0$8 t1ro 1"nma, 
a U.q\:1d .f'11m L'ld a &."5 rUm, entirely 'by d1ffuaioo.. Tho rOlt.tano. 
to absorption ~I .ttr1buted entirely to the res1etanee to diffu8ion 
of' th4l~.u~ two film. e.nd tl':at nQ 1"'6GiatanoG WIll ofter1Xi by the e.ot;ut.l 
llqui.d~8 i.'ltvtaee. 
The lMOhanlem of _$ diffusion was f'ouud to be rather dmple. 
The ft..m.dUl«1tale of the _ob&","1.1 __ 1". b •• t expla.ined by v18ua11&11'13; .. 
'Ult'le 1lO1eeul.e of ooe ~ent. A. (,U.ffU.etns:; 'Wlld1reo:tlcma.lly throuth 
... two cGm;:;anat ~e ndxture COl!".po.~d of eom~ .. onfmt. Ii Md D. H; has 
eX1i*"SJfJ.eD:bally becm detem.tned (21) tlat the frictionaly reel.tano. 
to dlfru,lon of' cOlllp<m.ent Ii. ftried 41reotl)"a.. ita nloclt,. pal the 
blterr .. rlns;. n. It haa also befll determlnflld that the ..... lst.e.nee to 
d1ffuaion or tl~ C0UJ1)0f.Ii_t A n.ried ctroctly al the <.U.eta.nce thf'oul£h 
vri'd.ch it 1a ditnaaln,. thl. distance ., exprem8ed ,~olloally ... da. 
It toll0we4 logically thlt the reslatanc. allo ~led direotly •• the 
nurriber of mol.culea of the int.-tel'ini gas n w',leh 11.)" 1n tbe path of 
the mol.cule of A. The "..,lue ... propOrtional ~.;o t}:.. ptU"tlal molal 
volume of a_A> s- By .\.I~tion. the canolulion •• reaolMtd that the 
total resh'tanee to diffUsiQn of ocmponcmt A\\tul equal to the number 
lr~leoule. Sboe thtl numb.r of oolt.ltoules of }. __ al$o proportional 
to~.h and the total frictional l"G'lilttL"'loe to di!'f'ulion of component 
A _. equal to;1 A'BINAtAD(~A - \lB}' where. 
(J It. Coeffioient of resistance 
uA Velooity of O~)on.at A 
ul Velocity of oompon«nt B 
To caue. fim¥ tl.ow or the oomponent A .. force that would 
overeomo the resistanoe to diffusion of A bad to e:det. This toree 
was wup~11.d by an equivalent drop in tho partial pressure of A, 
..uPA a #.BIAJAIAJa(UA .. us)<1., 01" 1"~ !l.BuJAIIJS{UA ... u,) (El) 
Similarly. ,.... maYwr'lte the expreaeion, 
~~ _t1J,.8If)/4eOS(UA .. uS) (E 2) 
It ,,"Uf, well kruwm that if' there __ no 81tn1t1otmt motion 
13 
of t.hJ!I whole 'body of the _s, the total pro.~\u·e, p. of the gas would 
r--.b oonstant throughout the .:rate.. 81nce thf: total :.>rest&lu". oqualfKi 
the ·aum or the partial pr •• sur •• , tbat 1 •• 
p. PA + PI 
D1tr.rctht1an of this equation yielded the expr •• dotu 
dPA + dp! ::: 0 
That 1_. the partial FellIN,.". of A aDd B when differentiated were 
equal but o~81te in l1,n. By equatinf: Gque.tlonl (E 1) and (E 2) 
It .. 8 round that. 
or. tblt too ooeffioient of ... ai.trAnce to diti.\aslon of i. throt:tr;h 13 
_, equal to that of t: throush A. ner.rore, it _6 poniblt7t for th& 
sake of c(J,;)."I'8nlenofil and olarlt)" to drop thrjlUbecri2ts and oonsider 
t1aa the- ocn:m;aoo redatanoe oCJeftioient. For tl~Q aar;.e or convenlen.otll 
1 t WlUI :':lOn oom.-.nlent to tH;b$t1 tute molar quantUlea for 'VI) l.urrte 
Dlt'ful1vlty -It 
14 
UlOUflt of inert ~I. S, whioh dlt!'ustJlI ._ neslMted.. If there ""'. no 
net d1.rrt:don or the compcm.stn. the the ftlue ot dJ'n _slero Vl.d 
equation ell: 3) (lwld be witt.", 
In thEJ •• e of Iyat .. which contained only .-11 percentae:e. ot the 
aolut. gae, th0 ftlue of PI varied only alightly. and PB _u oonsidered 
. 
constant at the a ... ra, ..... lu •• <1)8)&"1'. By int.etn.t1ng tq\lat1on (B 4) 
acrou the true: .-, tUm trom 0 to St and from PAl to PAc t'be oxpl" ••• 1= 
obtabl.a ••• 
16 
_~ II ¥~~ -tw- (E 5) ~ PB aT. t 
In the cthw ea. ... where .. i.rio peroe_gent the 90lute wa_ present 
in tho ga. lldxtur«t. the pa.rt1.al pl'ea:au:re of n. PI. _ried. .lgnl1'10&l'lt17 
&01"08. the f1l.m.. It has b4Hlln pr'ft'ioualy •• tablbhed tbat, 
04PA .4P1' 
thereton aubatltutln! tn _qtlAt.lon (I .) the ~&tlon obtained •• t 
fill. ::DlI'1I.1 (i e l-
cr iidi 
By int.~t1ng (E e), tile oprese1on obtained ._., 
Since dPA- 'AC ... PAl la4 04PD • VB!.. - pal. tben 
PA - 'At 'If'. PI, -I (I e). 
When equation (E 7) _. IlUltlpl1ed by ~atlon (t S) the e~tlon 
_ ~:: , \~ .. &ul (E 9). 
-a- . t PBh.m. 
{n)l.a. Lop.rlthm1oaMn 01' ht uc PJg 
Fot' Clt;:blMrlng purpo ••• it ._ ($oi:TGlllent to determine 
Dt ., a part or a fl1'm cnttlo1at. whioh .,.detin'& Ul 
kg : (IPli1~ .. 'It • 
Substituting thh ca).tflcl_t b1 «tqu&tioo (E 9) the _apr .. ,1on obtained 
16 
kl Liquid film ooeffioient defined lim11arly to XC 
cAt Conoentration of A at the interrace 
oAl Oonocrtrat1on ot A in the l1qu.td 
In.~otion .t ..... tlon (I 10) and (I: 11) ah()wed thtt at 
9qu_l oonditt_., of oonoentratlon of .clut. in the •• and in the 
lolwm.t 11quU, the rt." ot abaol'ptlcmwa. d.t.rm.1~.d b,. the ,as rUm 
ooeffioient. let and the liqu~,d tlla o"tflo1ent kI-
It •• O~ enclllMrl!'1(': p,..ot10. to utl11 •• an 0"11h"&11 
ooetf101.ct, Ie or 'I Whioh took into aooOQD\ the r •• i.taboo of the 
gas and liquid tl1_ together rathor tban to 'Ill. the iucUvldual 
ooetrioleat. whlcb took into acoount only the individUal resietance. 
or 8:,,' and liqu14 tll-... 121 O'I"'der to u •• an ov ...... ll coefficient. 
it •• 0. .... 17 to .xpr ••.• tkt4f total 4.tf'terenoe b_tween the cono~ 
tratlon of tho .olut. gat in the liquid Utd in the pt ph ... e. in oom-
pe.rable unita. Aooord1J:1cly, the oone4mtratlon of the solute ,al 111 
the liquid. .. ,enorally ,ivtn ... the partial prelMlre of solute gal 
b the P.1.:pha •• .uoh •• in .111b .. 1_ with the ,1.,.. concentration 
ot the .olut. in the lolvent 11.14. 1'hl1 qtI&11tlty _8 denoted 
lymbolicall1 a. pt, wMr.t. parttal p,.. •• ve. ftr. u." in the det1nltlcm: 
or the oO'$tt1el.'_ It ... allo pO.11bl. to ue' liquid cone_tn.t1 .. 
to ',Xpf"" the .. et.tlOlllhipl '_it wltb. 'When this ... done, the 
conoentnt1on of' the solute S:U in. the ga. pha ••• s exifr ••• .u aa tM 
oonoatl'lltion of "lute in the 11quld which would 'be 1n ~ll1briu. 
with the gal .. t that part!.Al pre .. ure. Thi. quantity 'ft.. denotttd 
11 
.~oU.lly I.. o!_ 
Eque.tlcn. (E 10) and (E 11) ..... now wrlt~ 
_ ~ • '.(PAI .. PAl) • 11(OA, ... 0.401) (E 12). 
1.'1\$ oveNll ooeffioient. we .... 6 .. aUy obtAlned from the bl-
di"f'1dua.1 tUm ooettlcient.. It 'ft. neo .... " only to .et up tho simple 
relation.hlp, p :. no. 'liIIb .. e n waG the proportlo1~ .. l1t)" OQn$tant 01' 801-
ublU.t,.. Equatl •• (I 10). (E 11) and (E tal ....... now _pr ••• ed to-
getl'-Ma •• 
_ ~ • t,(PAC .. ph) • ~(PAg .. p.u) :: k,(P.6.c .. PAl) .. ~(PAi ... PAl) (I Un. 
flAA ... pl'j 
0Al • 0Al 
~!t·tcrf; 
Solving_ tho express10n obtained wa., 
1 .. 1 ..... n' • n'* (m 14). Y;-X; it Ii 
In the uau .. 1 ... wb .... the .olublU.t7 or th .•• olut. ~. fol1owtKt 
BenJ:7·. law ~ p .4. :at and nft were 4tqU&1 to t- hee. the expr ••• lon 
obt&1ne4 .. a. 
1 ... ....L..: 1 (I Us). Ii lIq 1r!i 
It baa Men found. b practioe that the ,"1\, •• of ke and kl 
a. expre.," 1n equation.8 (E to) and (E 11) were quite o!"te or the 
. ..., order or _eu1tlude. (21) l'heu th1s .a tb6 ea ••• it ••• p?fU"«tt 
that tn. relative ftlu.& of PI film'r8$18"" and liquid ttl.re-
aiatane., 1 Md Il' ..... e larg.ly aontrolled by the 'Blue ot n.. Sinee 
the 'ftlue 5' nf ~ deteminecl by t~ aoluo111ty relationship$ ot tbJ 
.,..t.., acoording t~ the $quatlan p. a 0. it 'B' apparent that tor 
gaoea whlo11 'W'fJ:re hl,hly .oluble 111 the $()lvmt 11qcl<l that nf would 
1 
" vltry _11 and the total resistance, "I, • lf0111d ~ praotioally 
lS 
/.tqUtll to ia. Thi. oon~,1tll.Ul of tbe .;yeta ... te,..d "'ga. pbe. .•• 
o<mtroUing-. or lip. tilsn. Ilontrolltn,-. S11\1111&,.17, tor ve't71 a11ehtly 
soluble " •• ,_ 21' wo.uld 'be largo and th(ft total reGi.tance. ~ ,. ~~14 
be praot1a&1~7 eq\1&l to.lf. 'this oOh~itl~ .. tanned -liquid pha.e 
controlling-, or ·U.quid fila controlUll£-. 
Tho 'ystem <iNI t with 1n tht. rea.reh. tbfl. 3ystea oar'bon 
dioxide ... water ft_ em. of th0 Ii yet.. in. wblch the liquid tilm ... 
oontro111nc. For that r._on, only the thflOJ7 of ab8orption .rat .. 
in whioh tM l1qu1d f1lm._ oGntrol11:n@; •• devt»lopeti fuTther in 
thil theale. 
Any w.rlable which W o\!ld in any _1 ettf:lot tb& Hquid tUm 
cMt:tlalll'l.t, q. ot a ¥ta in .lob the U.quld tilm ",u cOl'ltroll1na 
would 1:>ATe all'l108t the ... quutl_tl" .ffect on tWJ OY.I"II.11 coet. 
tlo1«nt.. 11- Aceot'din,ly, "1 d.et.nd.nln,g the .tr.et ot "V'&t71ng an,. 
ecmdltlon «'l the absorption rate ot tho whole eyst-, it •• po •• lbl. 
alao to d.eterldno the effeet of ouoh ~lat1on on the 11~id film 
ooetttoict and. mt the liquid film. 
'1'lw ettMt of the ",taco.tty of t.l:e sol .... t 11.~ld on 11:1 
baa 'been detenlline<i by" DUmber of' In.~.tip.ton. (1. 7. 10, 14. 1&. 
1" 18, 1f~. 20. II, 25). the conolusion g.er&lly arr1nQ. at 8. that 
the 119114 tn. ooer.11.olent ~. 1nver •• ly proportlanal to the two-
third. power of the vhee.it,._ 'rhi. effeat ., thought to be 4u. to 
the dMr.s. in the t1b th1aJcne •• cau •• d by the d..-or ••• in Tlaooe1ty_ 
1110r ••• 1n agItation. or 1nc ... _ •• in the rate of fl_ ot 
the body ot the t1u14 •• a. uthed by whioh the thlc" •• of the tUa 
•• Naduoed. In ca ... wheN the llqu14 •• flowi:n£ dO'llm the lnaid. 
_11. ot a towr in .. Ulooth aNtet, '\I'I. ... louI Ut"atiptorl have qua-
tltatl,..l;ya.tembled tho erfect of inor... 11', the ... loci tr otthtll 
U.qu14 upon the Uquld tn. coett101ent.. They haft found that k1 
._ proportional to the eight-tenths pow.,. of +.he 'Velocity ot the 
liquld. (1.J.I.8,11.14). 
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No rot_enoe to &ny pr.nou. Sn'".tlg .. t1o~ of the quantltatl" 
eft"" or varla.tloa ot'1st. aurtaee tesle upGI'l the liquid tll.JQ ooet .. 
tiol_ •• fOUDd. t_" ...... & t0tm4. ....owft'e.f", two allue1cma to the 
.ffeot of tho surrace t~.lon upon tl. liquid ~11m oo.ttlo1en~. (19.21) 
!Ma. rele ... erM •• _de cont1lotUt.c atat ___ ... to the .tt..-t ot varia.tlon 
of aurrae. taale upon the abeorpt18 nt •• 
In tAl" liquid tho ... al.te4 a oertain -attraction b.~ 
the Mleoul •• of the 11q,u14. t"he .. ttre-atlon llIIU3.1tu\4Kt it •• lf nMt' 
the lUl"tace ot the flu1c1 where the moleoul ......... ,ubjeot to &-n un-
b&lutoe4 forof-). Tho =1 .. 1 •• at the surt&ee .ere pulled. in:Mlrd by 
the .,1I1ou1 •• 'M1_ thG 1. thiJ fluid _4 "... pull. fro_ 8,11 lid •• 
by the attroaotion of' tho _100\11 •• iUrl"ouud.1Ag them at the lWtao.. 
!owwer I; thV'e •• l\O pull exertM upon them from the p,s abwe the 
liquid Wl"tao.. Ther.t ..... the liquid tf.\lftded to adju.t it •• lt to the 
%1dn1."I'A.UIl po •• lble "1"_. Re4uotlon of the IJurfaoe ten_ion. thel"etore. 
aae&.Dt .. Nduetlotl 1n the 8ur1"& •• ~t11 it al.o meant a. rocluoticm 
in thl conoe.ntratlO1l ot the _lecul&8 of the eolvent lIquid at the 
aurtaoe of tM 11qu14, .luee tbe attftotlon b.twen t~ .. lewl •• __ 
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OOl'1.tant, and it tho .\;Irtaoe «101'11' •• l'educGd, thEm the surtaoe con-
oetration had to be reduMd pzooportlo)."'lally in order to &1 ve th1a 
reduct.ion 111 surfaoe enera_ 
The &4d1t= of '9U'loua aterWa t(} t.ru. solvent liquid 
tended to 4.1'.'. the aUFt.co teaion 01' the 11q,ui4. Thia.. brought 
about by the aoouad.e.tlon of the 1I01eoulH ot the lolt,t!! mater-tal 
at the IIJrta.oe or the liquid, tending to 1 ... the .urtaoe concentratlcm 
of the eol'V"«nt I\lld thua to low ... the 8\11'1 .. 08 ."1)" ot the solution. 
V~ emall quaat1tl •• 01 oertain wetting agente .ooord1n~ly hld a 
'Very (14.014ttd .rr.ct an tU fUrta •• t •• t_ ot tM _tel". 
Sinoe 1\ re4ueti on of the .01"0' abtaln.b.'lt; the bonti. b .... 
them. mole·oul •• of .. i'luicl re4!.'oecl tho m4Wgy nee ••• r)" to diaplace 
an. of t:he molecule. t'N)lfl 1t. n&tunl poaltiClll in the fluid "'cau •• 
ot 1me 4"r ... 8. in the toro_, holding the tOllJ'ther it ap~ed that 
.. rfJlChotl_ 1». the I'Urt&oe t ... ion ot a fluid. WO\1.1d at. the lurh.oe 
of the .null! mo .... ,..,!tly 1i*lt>t,..W \);1 ,& d1ttua1ntt pe. When \he 
1".,1on !.:l 1IIhich the _l8Ou1., of tho 'Htt1a, as_1o lad '.,1"", .. t8<1 
"1 pIle_, the ."'0' relat1m:u,h1p.a or 'bh!t f!ohcult1l'~ of the eolvmt 
l1qu ld ".,.. FnLot1cally the ..... t Mforo co.pt for 1,t, ••• 11 .treot 
upon th_ or tll. --.11 aount 0,1' the "ttln.g agent whiol, •• in. aolutla 
1n the interior of the flul4 •••• The red.uotiOll ot the au.rf'aoe eon-
c_tKt1cm 01' tho .olvet liquid Hwlted in a tUr •• t reduction 1n 
tn.. ...... thrOUGh mo.1eh t.he _ter1al oould. 41££\11'. and re8ultR in .. 
cUreet r...suotion 01 the rate of ,U.ttu.lon ot the gi\' thresh the BUrl.O. 
or the aolvet nul" n ........ thb relationship oould on17 apply whe 
the 8olut. ~ ••• Aot soluble 1». the "ettinr; agent u •• 4 to l"Ctdue. the 
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aurt'aee tentlon of tho sol vent. In the tlr.t case, 1n whioh th4t eluto 
ia in.olubl. in the wetting .,ent. 1. t followed that tr.. two etteota 
of the reduotion of the sur race t •• lon a. explained above bad .. can-
o.lma .tteo\, whioh varied .. ccor~ to the ftrlatlon of' the th1okl'ult8' 
or the errae. fila. In the •• oond ca •• , it followed tll\t the etten 
or r.4uoti= ot turla.. &~8I'Q' 0011111 d1apP*U" whUe the effect of: 
reduction ot IUl'h.oe f1Mra;y 'WO!.11d ooz:rtlnue to _lee It.e1t felt. 1h1. 
_r1l.t1_ 1n the two •••• &.coo..m.tod tor the w.riatlon 111 the 2"'~ported 
etr.et ot ..tt1nr -tete = absorptIon rat •• 'ince one observe,. (19) 
repDl"t.ed '-Gaulta obtained u.1n$ butanol &J:ld. the atbe' ob,.,.,.et- {aa) 
repQf'ted ,._cult. obtained \.;d:ng II\. lon,-oha1."l lulfonated. Alcohol 1%1. 
whloh thAt ~a. .... In.olub1e. 
t. _p.lwd.e of the ettftt of tlhe 1"'_\)ot1on of the Itrurta .. 
• -11t1 of the solvent up_ the rate of <lUtusl. throup tl~ liquid 
film depended uyon the nu!'1lbW of 1 .. ,.,.. of molecule. of 801 vent liquid 
Wh1cb ft1". oontain~ in the l1~ld tU .. In_a .. ~ the l1quid 
til ••• uoMdlnl1r tM.$1, 1 ••• , ft_ &l1tat;1on __ ~.,..t and m*1 
v1aoO.1t1 a_ low an4 t~tu,. ••• h1gh. th~ .tteot of the ~ttlnc 
&lent em tbe &b.o .. pt101\ n.te .. 0\114 M .... prOnOWl"d.. In calef where 
tl'.o Uq\114 tllm _0 thick, i.e, in fluids of h1~b Y11C081ty and. 1_ 
t~tur. Which Mr. al •• t •• pant, 1t •• ~ that the etrect 
of the _"1q &lent 111'0014 be mint.laM .• 
The _pc.rbl_tal ute. aOC\Umllat. 4iurln, tbe cour •• ot 1<h1. 
r. •• rch e,11 ten4a to "I"tty the r.soning .p" •• cted in. the preceding 
paft.p-apba. I~.r. ~_ qwmtltf ot the • .,...1t.r.1tatal uta _8 not 
.uch •• to. jultlfy the d .... .,lopment of an1 .n1p1rloal relation.hip 'WOUld 
htt'Ve to b, ao;uwhat OQmplttx to take i..."to &ooO"iJi.,~t the three taotorl ot. 
rUm thickn ••• , eQlubUlt,. of tl:'. i.u 1~~ the wett1ng agent and ,..mottos 
or Wl"taM ,.. .. 0'. 
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n.e.rlptlon ot Apparatul 
the app&l"8.tuI uaf.td 1n ti'b re.oarch .s .. batch ab.eptlcm. 
appan.tul. AblorvtlCt). took plaoe 1n the rttactlon v.n."l, J .. w'd .. oh 
..... oyl1ndr1co.l bAttery jar of 1'50 mil11liters, capao!t,._ The gal 
and the solution .... agitated. l:r-; 1M&n$ ot .. at1.rT"r. '. having, one 
pair ot 'blade. 1n the .olutlon and en. pair ill the ~ ...... bent. the solution. 
The stl""" .e 411"1.,. b7 .. eon. drive 1't1tTlng mator. t. a.t nr,.s..n, 
epe,d.. or ... tati_. PrOjeotbl$: into tbe I'_otlon v •••• 1 •• • 50 
a1111l1tw bur.tte. .t whlob __ t~.edt. titrate thtt ,olution. A 
150 Rd.11111t .. bur.-tt.. J. as u.ed to Masur. the CO2 uH4. The burette 
•• equipped with .. lwe11ng bottle. k. A two liter .grad\l&ted cylinde1". 
c, Whioh _. u.~ to --..we tr.e _~r '0''',._ (tcmneot_ with tlW 
water re.e"olt. b. The t~M\t'ttN of the solution 1:n tl~. r.otion 
T.fI.el _II SMlalUred by ~ of .. thermomet .. , y. wj,ich r_d to 0.,00. 
OOl'llmeJ"tu.a1 oarboa dioxide __ ", •• d 1n tha •• 6xpe",btent#. the aod1wa 
OU'bona.te \leed •• .t~ed. 1n. .. bottle. ~. which W &8 cormected with the 
top of tbAJ burette, ft. 'the s~lutlOJl. in tbe rea.cUon ", ••• e1 •• heated 
by Mana ot .. h(!\ating coll, t. whioh ft_ lUp'plled with hot _ter by 
.. wat.r heater. P. the 8)"1t- _$ tittOO. with an oOlft"1l'atlon tube, 
a. when t11e taperature ot tl~. hot _t ... 11 _Iuured. ThAt .at .. 
bottle, b. the buJ"et'M. _, 'the aodlulI carbcmate bottle, C, and the 
2'11.E1&'l.l,.el~, 071lnder ••• _re aU' provide4 Y1 th prot.ott_ tube" a. 
d, h, and n.. All ftouum 11' •• 'ftH oonneotec1 with .. lar&" tilte,. nuk. 
r. wh1ab acted a. a tNp. All _ttl,. lin •• ".,.. conneoted w1th an obler-
.. tion tube. q. TM water 11ne. "'1". all pl"OVld~ with d:raine, which 
nre t>lptad to the dnk. 
fABLE I 
STh-aots liSE)) ON .DIAOAA~l OF APPILP.A'!'rs 
a. Proteotion tube 
'b. 'Water atorae:e bottle 
o. u.au.rmt o)"U:nder tor wa:tv 
d. Proteotion tube 
•• Burette u,tId to tltrt4te .olutlon 
t. Stlr~.. motor 
,- Sodium Ofu"'bonat~ .ton.g. bottle 
h. Protection tube 
j. aurette to,. metll'U.rin, carbon dio:d4. 
k. Lnel bottle 
.. Ob ....... tion tube tor _t8,. in hea te .. 
1'1. Proteotion tube 
p, lrat .. heat.,. 
q. Obaervatlon tub. tor wat.r teed 
r. Suotion fla.k 
•• StlrHr 
t. neat .. col1 
u. Reaotloa .". •••• 1 
y. Th.~_ 
































The eXl)Wimental procctd:ure followed in th 18 re •• reh w. 
e. 8impl. one dedr,ned t.Q give 1.111 .. COUNt., &\ dettlnai;;-.tion as ilG8.1ble 
of the overall abllorption coettlolcmta by a method 8uftioiently rapid 
to pena1t of' th.e e.oOU'litlJlation of .. relatively larte am.o'lln.t of ,xperiment-
al data. 
the bateh fSy.teQ or absorption •• ohoaen 1n 2referen.oe 
to .. oontinuoua syetem .ror •• veral re&lmUf. TM pri_ry consideration 
•• t:.t the batch ."sta did not r.qut ...... long period of OlHltratlon 
.during which t.he 'yet_ •• allowed to reaohenuilibrlul1 before data 
could be taken. n. batoh .yeta _. alao used beoau •• o·f tbfJ limited 
.':l'l.mt ot _teriala .,,, .. nable for tNt Iny •• tiratiaa, and it •• thouf,ht 
'that t~e ba.toh l)"It- WO\tld require much letuJ ater1al than a (loutinuou. 
qatem. 
The procedure tollmle<1 in _ldr~, & run with the .%~rl~ental 
appa,ratua u.ed ._ briefly aa to11oo: fl". hundrtlc m,l11il1t&ra of 
_tor containing the .ett1nr; .. ,emt and .... 11 amount of phenolphtl'-.alein 
indicator were drawn into the .. p~tu. trOlL the maaurin, cylinder 
by mean~ ot suction appli*d to the abaor~tlan Teo.el by en aspirator. 
The "gitator wa. tben .tartod and hot _t .... rrottl the beat.,. run through 
the.all co11 on the1n.14e ot the \lmt. When tile lIquid 1n the elt 
bad rGllched a t~Nt\U"e or asOe. the 0011 •• diaoonneote4 and the 
"Citation .topped. '!'he liquid ..... then allowed to stand tor one minute 
Ul'ltll 1t beo&me Itagna.nt. Aad .. partial vacuum drawn upon the abaol"ptlca 
ft"el by m.eaJ18 of aa;a.p1fttor. The "'pintO%" _8 tl'.en cut ott end 
the 1 ine fr()M. the m •• eur-lug burette .opened.. and 200 mll1l1 ters of 
_%'bon dioxIde ga8 WIle drawn into the eyate.. AI .... a. the required 
a.tIlOI.mt hao been a4de4. the nl ... a. _In .s 0k1«J • .,d momentarily .0 
tbat the ga. in.lde of the absorption ,""net could reaoh atmospherio 
pre$lu,.e. the AgItator •• then .t8tecl and the time of agltation 
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olo •• ly controlled bf man. ot • stop _toh. bmledb.te17 upon termi.%la ... 
tion ot the penod ot agitation the r.1 ..... valve ns opened. and .. 
curret of air •• drawn throu~h tM ebeorptlon .,. •••• 1 by NAnI of an 
.spirator. 'f1-d. current ot alr ,.. allowed. to £1_ throug;h the 'V •••• l 
t<:ir at l •• t ane a1nut. so that the eubon dioxide oould. be etreott vely 
disple.o.a from tru. gal :.l1Sxture in tho absorlJpion ,"s •• l. The &«it&tor 
... the started .,ain and tbe liquid in.S.d. the v •••• l tltratecl 'ldth 
tenth nol"mltl.l aodlwa oarbonAte solution.. ThAt Cld poSnt (Il) w. takg 
to be the app_n.ru,e of tbe first pink coloration of the liquid whic!1 
.. ,Ie! endure tor a period of one m.tnute. At the end of thlat_. the 
liquid in the s)'tIt- __ removed and the bottom of the ves •• l purgCJd 
with •••• ral aaUqucmtltl •• of the .. Uqu!4 a •• , to be uell)d in 
The aurtaoe tcalon or the absorbing liquid ., ... lUred 
by the capUlar,. riae _th04 uain, a oapll1a%7 of apprl,)J;iately on .... 
balt Idl11meter bore. The oapillary •• oaUbrated a~in.t _ter ... 
I 
a .tandard and ~8 kept 80rupu1oue17 ol~ by the u.. of a cleanlnc 
aolution oOXlj?olH·d ot ooncC't,.a\e4 sulpl'Nrlo acid 04 p:otaaaiulIl eli-
dl0.S.d.. by drawing oarbon diod-de tree alr throu,h lt tor .. period 
• 
of' tila. of at l.at one hour. A1"ter thia it •• protected trom. contaot 
with the atmosphere by a tube tUled with sodium hydro:xlde. 
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The tenth l'lorme.l .odium carbonate .elution ueGa to titrate 
the 80 lutlo.n •• oaref).llly prepaJ"(lId !'rom reagent end. sodium carbonate. 
Durin, th., oourse of' tlHt researoh it _s carefully proteoted f'rOIll 
atmosph0rl0 carbon cl1o~ie. b: mean. of a tube filled wItt, soda-lime. 
At no tiZ1fJ dunn£: the prO(Nu •• of' this l' •• ftl"oh., It allowed to, become 
unproteeted. 
Tho l1qvid hald in tht'l ~a'Ur1nt cylinder we./$ ~)l"otected by 
Jl:'IeatUI ot til t'l.<be oonttl1ninr eo4a-lima trOlt 4lny eontuJ.nation .,,1.tll at-
Mspho1"10 ClU"bon ... cU 02C 1de. 
The solution. or t.t~ wettlnf atents " .. Moh were \l.ed to de. 
C!"f"U") th~ llI'err .. oe tmdcn ot th.;, a'baorbin€, liqu.id were caretully 
btated to detemlne thllt they were not aoid or be.a:1o in thfl1r reaotiott 
w~,th water'" 
A .erb$ or blank titrations __ run to d~rm1ne th~ U10Ullt 
of the standard sodium e-.rbonate solution required to produce the stan-
dard indica.tor cha.nre when allparts or tho proee4ure were _rrled 
through oxe-e;>t tor the period of at:itation. A futrle. of 'bllltl.ks w...,... 
.. 1.0 Mm on the solutions Uled w1 thout Illloldnif, t.hem to come into 
oontaot with atNosphorle CN"bon d1Q)l:1da. the two blank ..... luee 'tIere 
t<Nnt1 to y1elc reeult. wltld.n 0.2 ca,. w/lo N&aCOa titre w:r,loh ind1.oate4 
thAt there _. no caus. t.e tear any ue.w1"&ble abltorptlon ~t carbon 
d1odd.. 4ur1ng thCl peri04 when the ,olutlon It"d. atagnut. Tbi,._ 
qulte a. _til f1l:7:J,)Goted f'rom the .:va11able l1ten.t'..l1"'0 wMoh indicated 
that tho rate or ab.~pti01l 01' oarbo:ndloxlde l=.to the _t.er when 
8t.~t _I wry low. 

The data obtaL.'"l;e4 tor -.ch variation 1::1. surfaoe tenaion an4 
in rat. or agitation Wllre _"",ged t.na $'.1;marlaed. the tabulation 
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of th ••• 8UfMAl"i.ed data was presented in T6.ble II. The em-i.. 1n 
t!.'b table "epre.tlnted the absorption rat. in molt of carbon dio:dde 
t1m •• 1000 per mol of _tv J?8l" minute for .pecltb val'll •• of aurf&oe 
tenslon. the)" were arMmged. 1n the table 8.oeor<11%1£ to wett1n, "~fmt 
used and .. ,lta.tloa rat. employe4. the da.ta preaented "1"0 tho.. to,. 
n...ou'tanol and Sant ..... D. The data from the 4etorm.1nt.tlonl!l 'lu:i.nC 
Aerolol and lao-pentAnol ",...... not presented .~c. they wer. run on17 
I.. ohec" on the ate. tor Santom.rl. D and n-outanol in order to 
e._blbh the ,faot that the Cl.'I"""$ were tWiRl of the type or wetting 
agentuled. 
The d.ata. 'Obtained tor Aerolol )1ieUed ,.\Vault. 81Mi1 .. 1" to 
thole obtained. tflf' Santomer •• D, wbUe thOle obtained tor 1ao-pw.te.nol 
;ave results lbail.,. to thol. obtained trom. the det.erm:h:&tiona u'in, 
n-butanol. 
The data pree.ted. in tabular form in TAble II were plotted 
in i"ltu"'.. 2 and I. tl;is data. for Sant........ 0 betn.g plotted an tle;uMt 
I while tho.<\') tor n-butanol nre plottttd on !<'1~" 3. On the •• fl!:Ur ••• 
"blol"~lOB rat. 'ftS plott-ed agaln,t tuJ"h.oe tension ot &0801"b1n, 
U.qu14 .. 
rhea. wrYe., in the •• e of SutMlltrs. j) ,howed that tlt. 
&1>80J"pt1on rate <I.oreAsed 'With deer.l. in surte.ce t«:l.siOl'l up to .. 
value of 40 4)'31e. per square o_timet.,.. .At th1a point the d.Qr .... . 
• _ &pproxlately 30}(. Ther showed that the .. b8orptlon n.te 1ncr$ ... ed 
about 40% w1tb tbe firat adiiitlon of butanol or ie:o-pmtanol and con-
t1nued to 1nor_ao &radualll 'With cCl.'ltin:ued deer ..... or wr!'aoe ten810n 
until an l.r..or¢lls~ orappr<»:.1at$ly 60% •• reached at a. ftlue of 
40 dyne. :".1' square cOllt1trAtf.tJ'. 
All the data o-ota1.:ne-d were obtained by the jfrooedul"G od1ined 
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the expe:rimenta1 data. obt.&inecl CAn be routt:h1y 01 •• dr1ed 
into two e;rou)(.. 'l'hele arllu 1. The data obt&ir,od tor e.b.or~tlon rat. 
using cOl%ilercial wettint .. ,entl (eantom.era. D ud Aeroeol).e.nd. 
2. 'the date. obttllnod for a.bsorption rate udn& tlVl) lCl'\ller f411phe;Uc 
alooLols (~~utanol and lso-ventanol). 
the aulfonated alcohol. of hlgh molecular weight wr.ich ... re 
Ult)d. com:mIJroially .. s_tttn; .. ,ent. did not appear to inc,...se the 
ab8Qrptian l'1lte Qt: carbon d1o:d.4e ir" ftwr. Ov6r the higher ran,. ot 
surface ttnt1ons, th~ tlblorptlon rate decreased al~.o.t 1.n diroot ;>!"o-
portion to the deer ••• in 8l.lrtaoe "alon. 'l\llen surfae:e t,snllon •• 
further deorea.sed, the ab.~tlO1l Nte meru.ed.. the ttle of ordinary 
aliphatio alcoholl appeared to "cult 1n an inorea8e in absorption rat •• 
'l'hle incr .... "8 tlO,t -.rked over the initial range of deer_.e of 
aure .. "e tension. Further d •• ruse of turf'ace tenflic>n b:¥ the !'urt~.r 
.. ddition of 'Wetting -tent re8ult~ in .. oontbued rhe 1tl abaor,t1tlon 
rate. 
Thore .... not round in the liten.ture 1n.,~tJt1t1ltod any data 
obtabed b~' previous inftstl(,e.tor. with which the (.~&t& obtained in 
thiu rea_reh oot:ld 'be qI.lantitatl"el;y correlated. REf.,- a%ld :a..hre (19). 
atl.t. that the uce of oer"taln liqu1ds whiok lower the au:r1"'08 ten.ion 
apparl to inO,.8'a" the abaorpticm rate. Sherwood &nd llo11oa.f, (22), 
atated that the uae of .. o""":"n oommeroial ftttin,£ &&fmt uec"",uI. 
the e.beorptlon n"_ In. neIther c ... e 18 there Btly quantitatlv. data 
pre.ented. 
c~ct.us 101ia 
It appeared that the 't1u"tatl=_ Inab80rptl_ rate ob.erved. 
depetded not onl)" upcc the surfae. tenai<m. but a180 upon the nature 
otthe wetting agent uled. 
No limple _theatioal relationship between sur-tace ten.ion 
and ab.orptlon rate could be correlated h'om the data obtaUHtd. 
Correlation. W'Ol,ld ••• to depemi on obta1rd.ng large quan-
title. of data on ....... :ral syatn.e 'Us:1nf)': the a .. m. wettins .. ,ent, .1nee 
the properti •• or the wettint .. ,ent It •• lt had .. great etteot OIl tbe 
absorption .... te. The wetting aget. 1n. 'Whioh Cot •• 1n.o lubel lowere4 
the abaorptlOD I"flte. while the 'fttt1n~ _,eata u • .e 1n whioh COJ ._ 
aolub18 incr .... ed the absorption .... t •• 
41 
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'the only oalcula tiona made, other than the very 8imple elaentary 
Surfaoe Ta.lon, 
Surfl.oe ten8ion ot liquid. 
~.oar~llarfj .r~.e 0,1 unknown 11iu~,4 :x surfaoe tension of ,ta.ndard 
-. capn "17 1'1.. 0'1 s&:naiir· 
Mol. of Carbon 1)10x14. per mol or Water. 
Hol. of carbon dlo:c:.1de I>er .01 of _tel" • 
LIm.A!!. me c :rED 
(1) Adttm.tt, ".JI'., Ind. mg. eh ... , 25, 424-4!8. (1933) 
(2) , AdamS, r.w.,. and Edm.onda, R.O., Ind. Eng. Ch-.. 19. 441-9 (lSa1) 
(3) Aatrolchenko, V.X., J. Applied Chem. (U.S.a.H.), 12. 161-80 (1939) 
(4) Baker. B.li •• Trans. A. I. eb. 1. , 15, 196-218., (1928) 
(5) :Be.nnetoh, I.B., and S1~'. C.W'., Ind. :Cat_ Ch-., 24, 301 ... 9 
(laSI) 
(6) Br1ml07, a.c., Cherai.tl7 and IndQltl7, 1931. 4124 
(1) Colburn, A.1!., Ind. In.,. Cha., 22. 16T.10, (1930) 
(8) eom.toek, C.S., ud t'Odge. S.'., Ind. Eng. On .... 19, &20-1 
(1911) 
(9) Davi., Ir.S., Ind. Eng. eM". 26. 1023-6 (ltBS) 
(10) Haelaa, 1':.'1'., Horehe,. n.L., ad Ke •• R.I4. Ind. i.'n€. Ch_., 
16, 1214-10, (1924) 
(tt) naal.tu.tl, R.':., Ryan" W •.P., anti Weber, H.e., Ind. En~~. Chem., 
15. 1105-8, (1923) 
(12) lutobeock, L.B., Ind. ra,. en ... 28, 1100-61 (19M) 
(ll) 1l1tchcook. L.B., lind. Cadot. H.M., Ind. Ik:S;. Chell., 1"1., 128-a2, 
(1935) 
" 
(l') 10\lIl.1_. O.L •• f.ou&en, O.A.., aM ~ .. t.on. 1.14. Chftl. an. Eq •• 
a2. 606-610 (liIG) 
(IS) Lew1'. lII.I., and Wh1~n. \'l.a.., Ind.. Ec.g. ell .... 16. 1216-20. 
(1934) 
(19M) 
(17) Pa!1f1., J. W., and Dod,., a.r., Ind. kg. Ch-.. 14, Oa0-7. (1932) 
(lS) ~1., E.J4., lakola .. , M.A., and. Checkal.k:a)'a, V. , J. Applie4 
Oh ... (u. s. s. It.), 9,. al"9~ (1~$6) 
(19) .~f a., and B0hre, e., 101101d-Z., 71, 119-45, (191&) 
(20) Riau, P., and Cartier, P., ~t. rend., 186, 1108-7, (19t8) 
(21) ·Scottls Stahdard JAethocb of ChMioal Analyal,-. ~tb Ec.S101l, 
pg. 2075, 1ft' York, 0. Van lostrand oompany, 1919. 
(!I) Sherwood, 'f ...... 1»110'11&,., 1' ..... 1. •• trena. A. I. eh. E., Ie, 
21, (1940) 
(23) Ssego, 1.., and Malar;utl, 0., Gloru. chi .. 1nd. appUoatl., 14, 
12 ... 18, (1981) 
(24) Vu Araelel. W.D., Chem. ~. In, •• H, 1116-4, (1920) 
(25) Van Ar8d.l. W.B., Chem. Met. Ing., 18, 889-&2, (1921) 
(2S) Walker, w.n., r..-tl, l~.K., l4oA4atII, W.U., and G1111111::u:1., I.R., 
ftPrlncipl •• ot Chem1o.,l Englneer1nt;", Ire! t:;a.11iJn, PC- 443, 
.. 
ti_ 1Ft, JlI'oan. lUll Book Company 
(21) 1bld, pg. 462 
(28) Whitaan, W.G., Chem. Not. lI!1g •• 19. 167, (192S) 
(29) ~.1:tJ'!Sn, W.G., and. 0.">"111, D.$., Ind. Eat. ehea.. 16. 12SJ.-3'1. 
(191.) 
Run. 1 to 32 performed on th!.e problem W'V'e trial runs and 
01t.ru:lot be included with the experimental data here tabulatod. 
In all cae.a, 600 ml111l1ter'1'Il of' the absorbing lIol'lZt1on 
1'1". u.ed 1n the reaction v8 ••• 1. 
In all ea.ee, the pero __ ge of CA1"bon dioxide 1n tM gal 
mlxture O'\"e1" the .olutlon __ approxl-.tely 1$% (plu. or minus O.~). 
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tA3tE III CO!f.FLftE DAtA 
I:hm \iftt1n& Agitatl. Surf,," tcn81w AC;ltation Tilw 'i'~ratun 11. li&aCOa Mel. C~ x 101 
Wumber Agent r.p.-. o,n •• /ea.2 !anut... Degreea C. per 500 co. per taO -tel' 
UA Aerosol 100 41.0 I 21.0 1.80 O.4f1 
MA. AeJ"0801 500 41.0 & 21.1 1.50 0.4'15 
151 Avuol 500 .'.0 
" 
zo.S 1'.50 0.4"16 
HI. Aerosol 500 t'1.o , 21.8 1.80 0.497 
31.1 Aeroaol This run ~. ru1ilod in the pJ'1l11m1nary an1pulatlcns 
8IA Aeroaol 410 %1.5 $ 26.0 11.20 1.115 
SIC Aerosol lOO %1.! 5 25.0 14.10 1.000 
. 
40C Aerosol 100 Zl.6 S !4.a 11.10 O.6tJ-
. 
41C Aet"oaol 100 tl.S S 24.5 1$.:50 0.891 
420 ~l 100 21.5 3 tt.a 9.10 0.6$1 
. 
-
43C Aorosol 100 21.5 Z 14.3 9.30 0.606 
44C Aeroe:ol 100 21.5 I 25.0 8.90 0.51'1 
. 
46C Ael"'oaol 100 21.5 3 25.2 8.90 0.511 
46C A.ron! 100 21.5 2 24.' 1.30 0.43% 
41-C Aerosol 100 21.5 2 %4.e 1.10 0.411 
~ 
('/') 
'1'JJjU; III COlifIl1U!;D CQ-lt.."LEl'E DATA 
Run llettm, Agitation Gurftlle. ten.alon Agltat1«m 1'_ tempen.ture lt1.. ko!0OZ llola Caz x 101 
li-u"'" Agent r.p... t7AH/ca.2 ltinuue !leUe .. C. per 5 "_ per mol_tv 
48C ·.81"0801 100 21.6 2 24.8 1.20 O.,4Q 
4SC .1..-0801 100 21.5 1 24.8 t.OO O.w 
60C Aerosol 100 21.5 1 Ili.S ';'0$ 0.221 
51C .1'-0801 100 %1.5 1 ~i.: 2."10 0.201 
5ZC Aero"l 100 ·21.5 0 25.2 0.50 0.000 
UC Aereeol 100 tl.5 0 2.5.2 0.66 0.000 
54(; ael"Qol 100 21.5 0 25.2 0.15 0.000 
55e A..-ol 100 21.fi 
" 
24.5 9.80 0.641 
56C Aero.ol 100 21.5 
" 
U.6 9.90 0.648 
. 
STe Aerollol 100 n.t. 
" 
2.6.' 9..., 0.613 
SIC Aerosol 100 21.5 ti 24.8 9.10 O.UI 
. 
590 Aerosol 100 21.5 Ii 2£.0 11.00 0.116 
roe Aeroaol 100 21.5 5 25.0 9 .. 10 0.619 
ISIC A.osol 100 2:1.5 
" 
25..0 8.00 0.5M 
62C Aero"! 100 21.5 '" 21.0 7.!O 0.462 '  
~ 
..... 
TAaLE tIl C05rI~t~D COf.tPIETE LiLT.! 
R'IlU 11&tt1nr; At1ttLt1on Surface te!ision Agitation time f~rature t:l. ~a%CC)3- Kola COa s 101 
Number Agent r.p.-. Dynu/om.2 'l{inute. D8grM8 C. per 500 CC. pel'" mol \'III\te.r 
sse Aet'osol 100 21.5 2 %~.s 6.90 0.511 
Me AeroGol 100 21.5 1 25.1 f). so 0.551 
SSC ,,"e1"O$01 100 52.4 4. 24.6 
- -
56e Ael"\)~u.ll lOO 52.4 4 25.0 9.60 0.569 
61C .l&rNol 100 sa., 4 21.0 ~.oo O.~ 
6SC Aerosol 100 62.4 Ii 26.0 11.50 O ..... '6S 
S9C Aerosol 100 52.4 4 25.0 10.40 O.8M 
100 A.erosol 100 82.4 J 25.0 8.00 0."39 
no Aerosol 100 52.4 2 25.0 5.60 0."9 
7%C Aerosol 100 52.4 1 25.2 S.40 0.100 
1SC Aerosol 100 52.4 3 !5"O 6.20 0.362-
74e Aerosol 100 52.4 2 2~.O S.60 O.S31 
1SC Aeroa!)l 100 fa.4 1 20.0 S.50 0.181 
16e Aeroaol 100 52.4 Z 25.1 a.l0 0.441 
11C Aerosol 100 52.4 2 2",,$ 5.50 0..332 
.,.. 
Cl:) 
'USIZ III co;. j'n~s.:;; COllFl..L"l'E DId .. 
Ru:l t;ettint Agitation SurfM$ t4mtion AGitation Tille T~ture i.'l.. IaaCO . t~l. I.X>2 x 103 
!:~ Agent r.l'.m. t}'nH/ca. la.flUtes DQg ..... c. l*" 000 ~. per mul_t .. 
78C Aero"l 100 52.4 1 25.2 S.lO 0.1. 
19C Aoroaol 100 SZ., (I 25.6 1.40 0.000 
SOC Aer0801 100 52:.4 0 2i.o O.SO 0.000 
BlC 1.01"0&01 100 52.4 0 24.5 1.00 0.000 
ezc J.eroeol 100 5Z.4 1 24.5 4.~ 0.245 
esc AGl"OSOl 100 52_' 2 24.9 7.10 0.441 
841' ~< Aeroaol 100 5%.4 • 25.0 i.SO 0.620 
£l5C AeroGol 100 52.,4 I 20.0 7.00 0.~9 
eGe Aerosol 100 sa.4 2- Ztl.Q 5.40 O.st. 
81C Aeroeal 100 52.4. I 24.5 1.10 0 .. 441 
sac ~aol 100 46.3 2 25.1 lj.70 0.34-6 
age Aerosol 100 46 • .3 1 24.9 S.ao O.I9&: 
. 
90(; Ae!"osol 100 4o.Z S 24.6 '1.00 0.415 
SlC Atc:Ol"oaol 100 46.3 1 t6.2 S.so 0.lS1 
'* 
On runs 8Z:-; to !6C t.hedepth of 1~e10ll of the .t.irr~r -.$ chan,ed. this resulted in high .. lues 
".. 
(e,) 
'tABLE III cO:~'1.'r.n:'i:D CDl;;PLET?~ l.'.451:A 
f~un Wetting Af;ltation Surre..Qe tendon Aeite.tiO".l 1'1:;'16 Tel:!perat-.ln If:1. Y4l2C;r' l:o Ie C02 x 103 
!lutrJler Jtgent. r.p.m. Dyneele~2 l:U1utes t-'e:,rees C. per roo - .. per rtol water 
9!)f" 
...... A.rosol 100 ~ti.3 2 2£;.0 5 .. 50 O.~31 
93C A~ro$ol 100 46.3 3 25.2 <3.eo O.-t26 
!He !;.$roaol 100 ~e.3 1 25.0 1.6.6 O.lOt:! 
sse JerollQl 100 46.3 2 26.0 £ .. to O.~25 
95~: Acroaol lOO 4~ .. 3 :s 25.3 7.00 0.439 
'.i7C Aeroeol 100 4C .. 3 () 26.0 1.40 0.000 
98C Aerosol 100 4tfi.5 0 25.1 1.20 0.000 
990 }~erosol 100 46.3 0 25.2 1.20 0.000 
lOOC Aerosol 100 50.0 2 24.9 .5.10 0 .. 503 
. 
101e Aerosol 100 50.0 1 26.2 3.130 O.!09 
lO2C AeroGol 100 {'>o-.O :3 ~5.1 6.40 0.396 
10$C Aero801 100 50.0 3 25.2 7.10 0.441 
l04C Aerosol 100 60 .. 0 ~ 25.3 5. SO 0.311 
105e !\ercsol 100 uO.O 1 25.3 3.40 0.180 
106e aerotiol 100 
-
a 26 •. 0 6.90 O.4~2 
()'l 
0 
TABU; It:r: CO!T1JITJru; C~.?Ln~ LAtA 
Run Wat:~1.~ Ag1tt.t!or. Surflt. .. t~tiOl1 Agitation time T~rature :!; :e~. »01. CO! :.It 101 htriber Agent :r.p.m. ~ .. /~2 mnu~ L'etl"HS C. per mol waWl' 
lOTe Aeroaol 100 
-
, 25.,f} 6.50 0.401 
lose .1ero .. 01 100 
-
2 25.1 4..10 o.a7~ 
109{; Aero.ol 100 
-
1 2G.5 3.~ 0.1'1" 
1100 '""801 100 
-
J ti.1 6.00 0.361 
llle Aerosol 100 
-
I 25.5 3.40 0.180 
lile Aero"l 100 
-
! 24.1 6.60 0.3&9 
lISe Aef''0801 100 
-
! U.$ 3.90 0.216 
lIfe Aerosol 100 
-
1 24.6 3.40 0.180 
ll&c Ae:rOllOl S. 100 
-
J 26.0 16.40 
lIse Aero"1S 100 
-
2 25.0 15.10 
lITe Aeroao! S 100 
-
0 26.0 1%.20 
lIse Santamerae D 100 2J.3 3 26.<) 5.60 o.~~ 
. 
1190 Sant~.. D 100 u.s ! 24.G 4.10 o.:ns 
120c ~Wlta::4rse 11 100 !~.3 1 25.0 2.90 0.144 
•• Awe.ol S contained acid "' ... ate.bill.er and thereto", lntCcrtwed hl the earbonate titration. 
~ 





Agltati.an. Surfue teu..tion A&1tation !'1me '~tur~ tn. lAZC('Z BollS COra % loZ 
r.p.m. DJae. _/cm..% M1nutq lle&rM8 C. ~ 000 mI. per mol _ter 
... 
llle Su.toatl"H D 100 
l!2C satoraer •• D 100 
123C Sctomer •• D 100 
1Ue t_tomers. D 100 
125C Santomern Ii 100 
126C~" D 100 
121C Santo_fl-" D lOO 
ItSe S&ntoaer •• D 100 
129C Stmtomer •• 11 100 
1300 !".ant~r •• D 100 
ISle Santomer.. D 100 
l3te Santomeree n 100 
me Sant.a.rh D 100 
lMe Sa:ntcrr..er!!~S 1'.:0 













































































'l'ASIZ III GOj:l'r;~r::i} C07~?L T~;r:s VA."r A 
~':un ·,:ettlng Ariu.tion :::nrf'acll trnsion Jq;ltation '1':L~a 'i"a!f'~:;ol'tur& 111.. 11&2(;,"3· t- l"'~ 1r"13 
. ." 
.'.:) a \.."...:x u 
!rUF~r A:~ent r.p.l!t. r,:.~le~/e~.'" Mlmltes Defrees a. per 500 cl.. pG:" mol _tST 
136C $~ntc.mf;U"" D 100 22.0 2 24.5 4.15 0.271 
lS7C ~~to~4r$. D 100 ~.a 1 25.1 3.10 0.1£>8 
lSOC SL~to~~r~. D 100 2.7.0 3 25.2 is. GO 0.410 
139C SantO?terH D 100 !7.0 2 25.0 5.10 0.303 
HOC Sa.."'1~;IJ:::.er .. Zl 100 21.0 1 ts..O 2 .. 00 0.122 
141C Sentml!m"'M D 100 27.0 3 25.0 £.40 0 .. 396 
142C Setrto·"perse Ii 100 21.0 2 25-.6 4.80 0.231 
14SC Santi)~(n·$. D 100 27.0 1 25 .. 6 3.00 0.151 
, 
144C s.nt~~.e D too 21.0 :; 25.0 a.50 0.403 
· 
145C Santo!:'or'M D 100 21.0 2 24.5 
- -
146C StL~O~l"ee D 100 27.0 1 25.0 2.80 0.131 
147C Se~to::e:t'so !} 100 3~.O 2 2.5.0 S .. ;::O 0.209 
H.aC Sptom~ra. D 100 39.0 1 26.0 2 .. ~ O.14A 
· 
USC Santar:;erse D 100 59.0 ~ 24.5 11.70 0.274 
· 
160C Sa:."1tom&TH r> 100 :.$1.1.0 1 25.0 2.90 0.144. 
I6lC Sut~. D 100 39.0 2 25.0 % •.90 0.144 {'" N 
TAELS II! CO!tTI:: "i~D Ct)1<~Pj Jl~~"'Z :;;A.l~'-
Run Wettme': Ar,.itat1on JLl"!'ace ten$lor~ A::-~H;fi.Uon tim T~~rature n. lla-e{,;{)$ Uol. co... x 10: 
r.p.-. D:;1!H!~/c~.2 ,.. number- Acent Ulllutos De;;.:t"ee$ C. per 500 Ill. ?eX' -:1 at. 
IS! C SMl:to~l".e P 100 4Z.o ., ZS.O 4.10 0.a14 .. ' 
l~C Sa.r:.tomene 1) 100 'lS,e 1 2'~ 1'\ ...... Z.zc 0.165 
. 
154C Sent~.rae D 100 45.0 2 26.C -i.GO 0.261 
l5Se Santomer~. n 100 ,S.O 1 25.0 S.SO O.11~ 
l5Se ~~~. D 100 4t.O ~ 26.0 G.OO G.2fti 
"" 
ISTC Sento~l"'1:. D 100 45.0 1 25.0 ~.lL 0.16% 
lSSC S&ntomerge D 100 4.9.0 2 25.:) !;;.,10 O.~ 
15ge S&t'lt()1"~"e D 100 40.0 1 24.1 4.10 O.al 
leQe Santomerse 0 100 .~.o 1 2~.O (.OS 0.22'1 
ISle Santomerse D 100 49.0 1 25.0 S.:AI 0.209 
162C Stm:~Qr'!er!'l1f D 100 49.0 1 zs.~ ~.lO 0.1.56 
16ac Santon&n". D 100 49.0 2 IS.C 5.:0 O.~17 
1640 SAy;t~ne D 100 49.0 1 25.0 s.~o 0.107 
lese Su7.C'J'!':.$l"'5e D 100 49.0 1 !~ !"'I ...... 4.e::., 0.2,27 
156C Stmtomene: D 100 49.<' 1 ts.c s.co O.l~ 
J 
TABL'S III C~rr1N':;ID CO~YPL'STE .DATA 
fum Wetting Aglta:Ur.m $urface tan_ion Agitation time !~ratu,.. m..·.z~· :Mo18 Coa x 101 
llWllbv Ateat r.p.a. ~"/ .. 2 Minute. DaV8H c. per 600 .• pft' mol _tw-
16te Santo.,. .. D 100 49.0 1 25.0 4.40 0.252 
IGSC SctOMl"S. n 100 4i.0 1 15.0 S.15 0.151 
· 
169C Santotdrae D 100 49.0 1 H.O S.4S 0.184 
l?OC Santomer .. D 100 49.0 1 %i.O 3.60 0.181 
. 
111C SA!1,~ •• II 100 58,.0 1 26.! 1.60 0.194 
· 
Inc ~~ent~ D 100 $8.0 1 26.0 3.10 0.201 
. 
l'nc Emtom;er.e D 100 68.0 1 2:&.0 S.SO 0.191 
· 
11'C e .. ··rtour.. D 100 40.0 1 2S.0 a.l0 0.158 
. 
115C santome-d D 100 40.0 I la-O ~.%O 0.166 
1160 San~~. D 100 40.0 1 25.0 
-
lrtc Santomerae D 100 40.0 1 2&.0 !.2i 0.169 
· 
. 
118D Santomerae D 200 40.0 1 25.0 3.10 0.301 
119n f;&ntoaerH D !CO 40.0 1 25.0 $.10 0.201 
. 
looD Su.'tomer •• Ii 200 .a.a 1 25.0 2.16 0.205 
IBID Santomeree D 200 0%.0 1 U.S 4.10 0.213 
lSao S&ntomerae D 200 52.0 I 21.0 3.10 0.201 C'l en 
,'-
'1'AE~ !II CO~Tn::';'ED CO}lpL!1E DATA 
Run Wettmg At! tilt!. Surf&oe tenJion A.gltatlon •• 'teapent.ture n. ~Cj Mols Cot x 101 
};'UlIber A~ r.p.-. Dyn"/om. . ll1m1tcs Dtt.greea C. per • per .,1_tv 
lBaD San~ .. 0 100 52.0 1 25.0 3.60 0.194 
· 
1M!) SantomerH D ZOO 52.0 1 25.0 Z."lS 0.205 
· 
I&SD Su.tomerH D 200 61.0 1 !S.O 4.20 0.131 
. 
163!) Santo ..... D 200 61.0 1 25..0 4.20 0.231 
1&1D S .. rrtOJ.'ileJ"Q D 200 61.0. 1 2S.0 '.10 0.%45 
188D Se.ntomer .. D 200 61.0 1 25.0 4.00 0.221 
. 
18® f:etomerH D 200 $1.0 1 21.0. 1.90 0..216 
190D santomerse Ii :00 61.0 1 25.0 4.00 a..tiI 
191,D Stmt<merM D 200 34.0 1 25.0 4.30 0.245 
192D S«ntomer.~ D 200 34.0 1 !5.0 4.10 O.m 
· 
lnn Sa.n~e. D !OO 54.0 1 25.0 $.90 0.216 
· 
194D Sant~nE D 200 M.O 1 25.0 3 •• o.:m 
· 
19SD santomera. Ii 200 M.G 1 25.0 3.90 0.%16 
· 
li3r; S ... ·:rtotoWrse D 200 31.0 1 21.0 4.'10 0.2'13 
19'm san tomsr.. II !OO Zl.o 1 25.0 4.40 O.!S! 
· 
1980 Santomerae D 200 31.0 1 %5.0 4.10 O.Ul g; 
TABU: III CO~;'l'ncl t~:D COUPI.stE ;cA!A 
I.:un WGtt:iJ2c Agitation Surface tentiion .lei tatlcm time T~tur. n. ~a2CO$' h~ls COz x loS 
r~ J~tct r.p.m. P7ne_/cm.2 l{inutea Detreea c. per 500 111. per .01 _tel" 
199D Santo,.-.. D %00 n.o 1 2,;.0 ,.eo O.2ea 
200L Sant~s. D 200 ;51.0 1 25.0 4.50 0.259 
20lD Jcme 200 70.0 1 25.0 3.00 o.ne 
· 
20IV J·one 200 10.0- 1 25.0 4.10 o.~l 
!03D ~on. !OO 10.0 1 25.0 4.40 0.252 
204]) l!one zoo '10.0 1 25.0 4.4,0 0.252 
· 
. 
20fSC Wane too 70.0 1 25.0 4.00 0.= 
206C Hone 100 '10.0 1 2&.0 3.50 0.1S'? 
· 
2O'1C JOJ'le 100 10.0 1 25.0 4.00 Q.W 
· 
2001£ n-!;'uteol 400 38.0 1 25.0 9.30 O.G()I 
· 
209B n ... DutL~l 400 38.0 1 2.5.0 9.80 0.626 
· 
. . 
210E .... !!utanol 400 33.0 1 25.0 9.10 O.~ 
· 
. 
2ItE n-Bata.l:101 400 38.0 1 25.0 9.00 0.041 
%l2E n-1).ltancl 400 48.0 1 25.0 9.00 O.5:S! 
· 
2UE n-Bt)tOllol 400 48.0 1 25.0 9.10 0.831 
214B n,-But&nol 400 48.0 1 25.0 9.20 0.591 CIt 
...., 
TABLE II! COUTl::-~:ED CmW....!ft PATA 
ltw 1Itrttlnl Agitation Surfaoe ten.ion At;ltation tL'OO temperAtu.re )(.'1. NaZCO. 1:015 C02 x wi 
N~ At-t r.p.m. D:ftJ.ee/-.:1. Uin>'JUS Deveee c. per 000 ml. p.,..,1 _ter 
215£ 11-3ut&nol 400 48.0 1 25.0 9.20 Oll!~Ht7 
21GB ~""utanol 400 43.0 1 25.0 8.10 0.516 
tl?E n-Butanol 400 .52.0 1 25.0 9.00 0.583 
· 
neE ~tGol tOO 52.0 1 25.0 a.10 O.a62 
219E n-Dutlmol 400 52.0 1 25.0 8.'6 0.S61 
2ZOE n-&.:,tcmol 4.00 fi1.6 1 25.2 2.66 O.J551 
-
ZllE n-3utanol «10 61.5 1 25.0 6.20 0.52& 
. 
mE n-tk:tanol ",00 51.5 1 %£.0 8.fiO 0.541 
2UE n-autanol 400 51.5 1 2&.0 8.30 0.53$ 
22": n-Butanol 400 51.5 1 21.0 !.30 0.533 
2UE n-!m.tano1 400 ".0 1 25.0 £t.30 O.£U 
236E n-Sutanol 400 S5.0 1 25.0 8.00 0 .. 612 
2m; 'n-i1Jt;a.'aol 400 56.0 1 2& • .0 8.10 0.611 
· 
mE m-E:~,tanol 400 as.o 1 25.0 a.oo 0.L12 
229'E n-Butanol "00 10.0 1 2::.0 5.30 0.389 
· 
. 
23m! n-Sutanol 400 70.0 1 25.0 6.,40 0.:300 g 
tSlD I-Butanol 200 43.0 1 25.0 1.00 0.439 
TAJlLl: !II CilrTml'~D COZ}P'....E"n DAtA 
R\m W'et-tjng Agitation r.urtAC~ ten~ion Agitatton tl!!ltt 'l'e:.-tpe:rature "Q ". ....n· 1101s C02 x 103 $":>. '-:>421..-'3 
ttumber Agent r.p.ra. Dynes/om.2 !t1nut~a De~C. per 000 ml. per mol ... ter 
2321) ~tanol ZOO ~.o 1 25.0 S.SO 0.S15 
2Z3!') n-Butml.ol ~OO 4:;.0 1 25.0 13.50 O.()3 
aKD &-Butanol too 43.0 1 25.0 '::;.40 O.Z36 
235D n-But4nol 200 43.'0 1 25.0 6.40 0.3:96 
2"3P..D n~~tL'"lol %00 M.O 1 25.0 O.ro 0.425 
2:31D n-!utenol 200 64.0 1 25.0 -8.00 ' O.S61 
2361) n-thrtanol 200 M .. O 1 25.0 C.IO 0.316 
2Z9D n-auttlnol 200 64.0 1 26.0 s.~G O.S64 
240D n-DuUl...'"lol 200 t;~p .. o 1 25.0 $.%0 0.3&2 
241D n-Dt:Umol 200 58.0 1 26.0 C.oo 0.16'1 
242D n-iJutanol 200 58..0 1 26.0 6.00 0.357 
2'3D n-:;uta."lol 200 58.0 1 2S.2 5.00 0.339 
24{D n-!?<utanol 200 68.0 1 26.2 5.00 O.,sZ9 
245D n ... ~"Ut·;nol 200 '. stl.O ~ 26.:'! 5.00 0.35S J. 
246D !i-Butanol 200 SU.O 1 20.2 (;.90 0.S61 
247D n-Bute.nol 200 61.0 1 26.2 5.00 0 .. 339 en 
<0) 
'l'A3L II! CO!!7TItT'ED Cml.PI.Zn; :}.\ Tit. 
Hun. ~ettlnt AgitatIon Suyfae& ter43ion AgItation tb'10 !G.~rat":.". J,;,1... 1["~C08' ~:o18 C02 x 103 
!rut"~ Agent r.p.m. ~es/am.2 Minutes Deer"_ C .. po:r SO ::a. per !>lol _ter 
24SD n-Sute.no1 ZOO a1.0 1 25.2 5.10 0.346 
%49D n-3utanol 200 61.0 1 26.2 ~.70 0.S45 
ZSOD n-ButL"l.ol !CO 61.0 1 26.2 5.70 O.S4O 
~51D n-nl~tt.tnOl ZOO 65.0 1 2$.0 5.70 0.S46 
~5~D ll",",,'I1utanol 200 ISS.O , 2$.2 5",..$0 O""Z33 ... 
. 
!53D n-,:;,ute;nol ~ 65.0 1 2 iJ.2 E.(i'.5 0.343 
!54D n-::''\1 tuol 200 ~S.O 1 26.2 5 .. 10 o...MS 
~ttiC n-Thltanol 10 65.0, 1 2G.2 5.55 0.357 
U$C n-l3\lte.nol 100 6::.0 1 2&.2 5.50 0.3,3.1 
lafe n....nutano1 100 65.0 1 26 •. 2 5.15 0.349 
IMC n ... g.,JtMOl 100 65.0 1 26.2 5.65 a.us 
2f9C n-nuta.nol 100 6&.0 1 26.! t~.30 o.ssg. 
260C n-l3t::tanol 100 5S.0 1 2C.2 5.70 0.34.6 
tele n-nuta.r-tO 1 100 Z~.o 1 24.2 5.8:0 O.~f.S 
282C n-l'hltmol 100 29.0 1 2h2 t.5S O.3~5 
2S3C lI-Eutanol 100 29.0 1 24.2 5.$0 0.361 (1':1 (.') 
TA!3LZ~ II! C:):': XINUED CCliP! .. '::TE L'AYA 
Run 'datti::1e, Agi tat10n Surflwo t~l}!1 4itation time 7~l"&tur".i' ill. !aJCOa lWls CO: :t loZ 
l~b.r A.&-t r.p.a. .C'ynea/om..2 ilEimttes r.~r"& c. per 500 ml. per wI water 
!MC .n-wtGnol lOO 2~.Q 1 24.2 B.IO O.~1S 
Z-G5C n...autaaol 100 %9.0 1 24.2 5.75 O.M9 
lOGe n-Su:tanol 100 46.0 1 24.3 1.50 0.415 
~61C n-uutuol 100 65..0 1 24.3 i.OO- 0.410 
Z6:BC n~tanol 100 45 .. 0 1 24.4 fS.80 0.4.24 
ae9C n-l3u'bulol 100 4$ .• 0 1 2·1.4 G.80 0.424 
21·,)C n,·:Sutanol 100 4i1.0 1 25.0 7.%0 O.iSS 
271C n-i3·..ltAnol 100 49.0 1 25.1 1.00 0.438 
212C n...w.t11nol 100 49.0 1 25.1 1.15 0.-U5O 
2'13C n-EuttulOl 100 61.0 1 25.3 6.40 O.3~ 
214C n-Suta!lol 100 61.0 1 a5.3 S.70 0.:54·13 
215C n-£'Utanol 100 61.0 1 2s.a 6.%0 0.381 
2'lllC n-3utanol 100 61.0 1 25.-3 s.w 0.389 
217C n ... ~ut~uol 100 61.0 1 25.Z 6.40 O.3SC 
~ 
27SC n-Butanol 100 6'4.0 1 25.0 1..00 0.439 
!7~ tl .... Butflt\ol 100 M.O 1 25.$ 6.00 0 .. 425 ~. 





Atitation Surho9 t«:;Ji::m 
r.p~ Dj~.s/em.2 
AglD.t1o:n time t~E!rat.u:'e In. r~2coZ ~ols eGa x 103 
Minute. De~$ C. ptr 500 ml. ; .... r mol _tor 
ZGOC ll-;~uttmol 100 $4.0 1 25.0 5.80 0 .. 125 
aS1C n-auta."lol 100 &!:.o 1 25.0 &.80 Q .. 425 
2820 n-Butanol 100 70.0 "I 25.0 4 .. 40 0.252 ... 
283C :n-3uta);lol 100 70.0 1 25.0 4 .. 70 0.%14 
. 
2M<; n-Buttl~tol 100 10.0 1 25.0 4.10 0 .. :274 
2850 n-B:utlulol 100 10.0 1 25 ... 0 4.,70 0.274 
265D n~ll~tar~ol 200 70.0 1 25.0 5.0 0.367 
. 
2871; n ... ~t&r .. ol 200 10.0 1 '25.0 6.15 D.San 
28flD n-&lt&n.ol 200 70.0 1 25.0 5.70 0",418 
2.891) ho-Z?entano1 200 39'~O 1 25.0 S.SO O.3C~ 
290D 130-p«h~ol ZOO 39",0 1 25 .. 0 7.20 O.4U 
2S1D i$o-:~tanol 200 ~9 ... 0 1 25.0 7.30 0.4<52 
29'ZV is~tanol 200 ZS.o 1 25.0 7.00 0 .. 497 
29~D iM-;:e::tt',nol 200 89..0 1 2£.0 P'f .eo 0.491 
~ 
VIn 
Sheldon I':I\,\tchlson autt •• b,JI"n in l)elham &&allor. 1_ '2'0* 
on AU&\let 22. 1919. In liZ1, be UOVGd to. Louisville, Kctuolq. He 
attfmded I. ii. Bloom Sohool. ad Lon«t@llow sohool. pa4ue.ting troa tbI 
latter 11l 1930. He the attended HltjhlU4 Jurllor Bleh iiehool 1n Louln'lU., 
poadua.t1n& 1n 1m. Ire the euten4 ~ Loulnille -1. li1Ih School. 
'troJJ l'Ihioh he uadtated with Honorable Mcltlon in ISle. rule In 
B1ih SOMol he _I aotS:",. 11'1 'ebatinc. be1n& pna14et of tbt Debate 
Clu.b And captain ot the o.b&te 1'.... Ie the tall ot 1916, be filter_ 
the Speed Solentlt1c School of the nalveraity o.t Loul-.111e. While 
m .ohool be ft ... m.ember of the Lout....s.ll. c_ptw ot ~1. 
F'ratemity. t>t whioh M a_ :ecu •• ~.,. 11'1 19&0 and Social. Chal ........ 
in 1$11. Ie •• alao .. mem.ber of the A. I. Cb. I. etu4_t ._pt_ 
tmd Secretary of tat orpatu.t1on 1n 1940. Be ... ako .. p editor 
of the Un1ver.lt' of Loot",!ll. Amlual in 1HO and Cba.Snu of the 
'Jnhe:rlll ty ot Louievllle .Pu.bliolt7 lAaIue in 1M<>. Be __ .. member' 
ot tl)eta OM tHtlta. hGBon.ry ca.1oal fraternity. qd won the Oa.m!cal 
En,hHrlne ra.eultJ Senler A~ h1 lHO. B. reoel~ tbft dep-e. of 
kelt.lor of Ch.uaal ~1n ... 1n, in 1940 troa the thd ....... 1tr of LouiaTllle. 
em July 1. 1Ml, he •• appolatN ar. .. te Aaalatant 1a. the n.Ji*t'tment 
of Cbaioa1 Eng1aeerblc et '\be trn,l..,....ltr or LoI.lbvS.ll.e. 
